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BBIEF CITY NEWS
Eloctrlo Fans Burgcss-drande- n Co.
Fidelity Storage & Van Oo. Doug. 151.
Have Hoot rrlnt It Now Deacon Press
Monthly Incomi (or LU Gould, lies

building.
When you know gas lighting you pre-

fer It. Omaha Gas company, 1B09 Howard
ttreet. Douglas COS. I

Socialist Convention Here The Ne-

braska socialist convention will begin In
Omnha Monday, continuing Tuesday, at
Labor temple. A banquet will be held
Tuesday evening at Labor temple.

"loday'e Complete Movie Program'
may b found on the first page of the
classified section today, and appears in
The Beo EXCLUSIVKLY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Stereoptloon Views During nn as-

sembly on Friday, May 29, at the high
school of commerce, Principal llUsmlsul
showed tho student body a Bet of stere-optico- n

views, picturing a trip from Wy-

oming northward to Seattle anil Tacoma,
Shower Ipr June ariQe A surprise

shojver was given by Mies Llllle nusch
In honor of her slater, Rita, who Is to bo
a June brVJc. Tho evening was spent In
dancing. Dainty refreshments were
served.

Auto Bide For Aged. Persons George
H. Payno and friends took four auto
loads of nged persons from the House of
Hope to Forest lawn cemetery on Dec-

oration day. Some wore carried from
their rooms to the autos.

Women's Club Meeting The Benson
Woman's club will hold lie annual so-

cial meeting on Thursday at tho home
of Mrs. W. S. Wright, This will be the
last mcoting far tho season. The nsw
officers elected at the last meeting will
be Installed Thursday.

Engagement" Announced At a lunch-
eon given last week In Long Beach, Cal.,
Mrs. Alexander McGarock announced the
engagement of her daughter, Eorantha
Lois, to Gcorgo Paul Thompson of Den-
ver, Colo. Tho wedding will tako place
early In the summer.

Haraca Class Entertains The Baraca
class of tho First Congregational church
will present several plays Monday even-
ing at tho North Presbyterian church .it
Twenty-fourt- h and Wirt streets under
the direction of the Christian Endeavor
society of Omaha for tho benefit of tho
Walthlll Indian hospital.

Clark Released on Promise Andrew
Clark, after a convivial party with
friends at a downtown hotel, lost his
way home and was found In the alley
three-bloc- ks -- away, tobe-ro- f

ln'g drunk tri police court', and Was re- -

leased by Judge Hascall on his promise
to abstain from drink.

Xilttle Qlrls Entortaln On Decoration
day Betty and Florence Seward, 2251

North Nineteenth street, entertained
twenty-fiv- e llttlo friends. The afternoon
was spend In playing guessing games for
which prizes were awarded. Flags pre-
dominated in table and other decorations,
and after cooling refreshments had been
partaken of each guest secured a minia-
ture market basket filled with sweet
meats, besides a tiny American flag.

SWEDISH MISSION HOSPITAL
GRADUATION THURSDAY EVE

Several nurses will graduate from the
Swedish Mission hospital Thursday even-
ing when commencement exercises will
e held at the Baptist Immanuel church.

Thirty-fourt- h and Pinkney streets. Last
evening the Junior nurses gave a recep-

tion to the graduates at the nurses'
home.

MAKES BACKACHE

QUICKLY DISAPPEAR

A Few Doses Relieves All Such
Miseries. Bladder Weakness,
Kidney Trouble and Rheu-

matism Promptly Vanish.

It is, no longer necessary for anyone
to suffer with backachlng. kidney
trouble, have disagreeable bladder and
urinary disorders to contend with, or to
be tortured with rheumatism, stiff
Joints, and its heart-wrenchi- pains,
for the new discovury, Croxone, quickly
and surely .relieves all such troubles.

Croxone Is tho most, wonderful remedy
yet devised for ridding the system of
urlo acid and driving out all the poison-

ous impurities which csubb such
troubles. It is entirely different from
all other remedies, it Is not like any-

thing else ever used for the purpose.
It acts on the principle of cleansing out
the poisons and removing, tne cause.

It sOaks right lti through tho walls,
membranes and linings, like water In a
sponge, neutralizes, dissolves, and makes
the kidneys sift out and filter away all
the uric acid and poisons from the
blood and leaves the kidneys and' urinary
oigans clean, strong, healthy and well.
' It matters not how long you have
suffered, how old you are or what you
have used, the very principle of Croxone
is such that It Is practically impossible to
(tike it Into the human system without
lieBUlts. There is nothing else on earth
like It. It starts to work the minute
you take It and relieves you the first
time you use It.

If you suffer with pains n your buck
and sldws, or have any signs of kidney,
b'laddvr trouble, or rheumatism, such as
puffy swellings undr tile eyes or In the
feet and ankles, If you are nervous,
tired, and run down, or bothered witht
urinary disorder, Uraxone will quickly
relieve you of your misery. You can

ua original package of Croxone
at trifling cost fr"ni any first-claf- s

druggist. A i I druggists are authorized
to personally return the purchase price
If It fails in a single case
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SCHOOL ANDCOLLEGB WORK

Commencement Season in Full
Swing in Many Places.

JOY FESTIVALS AND DIWLOMAS

Soma Comment on Salesmanship
Project of Nebraska University

Various Kdncntlonnl
Happenings.

Vocational novelties cropping out in the
educational systems of the west. In re-

sponse to the pulsing blood of the times,
provokes comment In tho conservative
east. Tho occasion of tho comment be-

low, by tho New York Evening Post, is
explained in tho text:

"The school of salesmanship which tho
University of Nebraska proposes for
students who fill the golden vacation with
praise of cutlery, aluminum ware and en
cyclopaedic handbooks, is at least tecognt- -
tlon of the growth of one seasonal oc-

cupation. German students may make
the Journey to Italy or the Harts trip as
a matter of penniless recreation, but
young Americans have little bent for un-

commercial traveling. Tho tlmo Is ripe
for our responsive institutions to answer
to a demand In this matter; and Ne-

braska has doubtless been impelled to It
by finding that the work of a winter ex-

tension lecturer in some community has
all too often been undone by an irre-
sponsible undergraduate salesman next
summer. More Important, a university
should be able to furnish the prospective
salesman with some interesting facts as
to whither his labors lead. With somo
as an from Indiana testifies
their disciplining effect is salutary; but
there are many who are mado unpleas
antly aggressive and By the
experience of a salesman."

I'EIIU STATIS NOIIMAL.

Great F. vents mill Mnny nisltors nt
CIonIiik Exercise.

Last Monday tho Phllomathcan Literary
society gs.ve its final program. It con
sisted of quartets, readings and a panto-mlm- o

known as "Tho Elixir of Life." On
Tuesday night the Everett Literary so
ciety gave Its final appearance and
was largely the same as the Phllos.

Classes ended Wednesday and the after-
noon was given over to band concerts, the
senior play and a ball game along, with
the class exercises. Thero were hundreds

visitors tcr-th- o- class play, "Dorothy
Vernon of Haddon Hall." Tho ball game
was with tho university's agriculture team
and resulted In a score of H to 6, In favor
of Peru.

The class exercises were preceded by
the May - pole dance and the crowning
of tho queen of May, then there was the
planting of the Ivy and speeches by tho
senior and Junior presidents. The next
part was a march of the whole class;
with mournful wails as they encircled
a fiery caldron presided over by three
witches. Here they burned their Junior
themes, dormitory rules, dormitory
"grub," scoldings, note books and old
chemistry aprons.

On Thursday was the last chapel and
the advisers of the various classes gave
short talks. Besides this there were class
yells, school songs and school yells and
then musical entertainments.

Dr, C. W. McKenney of YpsIIantl,
Mich., gave the address to the graduates
and Colonel T. J. Majors presented the
diplomas tc 184 seniors and

besides minor diplomas to twenty-fo- ur

trainers and fifty-fiv- e Juniors. More
students have graduated In the last four
years than In the first thirty-seve- n years
of tho school. The alumni now nave
reached 2,000 and over 26,000 students have
enrolled since 1867.

COTNBIl UNIVEI1SITY.

Brief Mention of (he Erfnti of the
AVcelf. j

The senior academy class will press
their play "The Hoodoo" next Tuesday lu
the gymnasium.

Luclle Brock, '13; nollln Squires. '13,

and Helen Dcmarest, '11, were chapel
visitors last week. Miss Brock will teach
in Grafton and Mr. Squires In the Crete
High school next year.

Mrs. Nettle Sherman, a senior, will
teach the primary room In Bethany next
year.

Chancellor Leschger gave a brief report
of his recent trip to Kansas in chapel.
He addressed several high school
giaduatlng classes and spoke befcre a
church convention.

Mrs. J, O. Rowland spoke Tuesday to
the girls planning to lead In the summer
eight weeks' oluh work. Her subject was
"Home Economics."

Homer J. Young, '11, has Just closed
a successful season of lyceum work in
Iowa and will take up the pastorate of

the Christian church at Alliance. Neb.
Dr. D. M. Sayles, a former student, has

beep visiting about the university. Ho
has a son here.

IJettle Turner gave her recital for
graduation from the vocal department
Thursday In the Bethany church.

The Literary .societies last Friday elected
officers for next year.

HANTI.Nr.S COLLEGE.

TearbiiiK John Secnrrd hr Several
(,rnilna tr.

Of the class of 19H, Miss Julia Holm,
has a position In the Shclton High school
Chris Bltner In the Gibbon High school
and Miss Lorena McKeonc, at Kenesaw.
Rodney Dunlap of the class of 'IS ex-
pects to teach In the high school at
Stromsburg and Mlta Minnie Dutcher
of the class of '16 at Alexandria..

President Crone Is back from the gen-
eral assembly In Chicago, where the plan
of uniting under one board all the educa-
tional Intel est of the church was thor-
oughly discussed.

The June number of the Outlook Is off
the precs. This Issue deal with the
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homo-comin- with the Glee club trip and
other collego activities.

Bev. O. C. Carden, n former student
rccentlytook .his degree from the Omaha
seminary and Is now stationed at .Shelby,
la., In the Presbyterian church.

Dean Bcmp of the chair of education
gave the comomncemcnt "address to tho
Kt. Paul High school.

A. M. Brooking hns recently added a
number of birds to tho college museum.
Tho collection now numbers about 3

birds and represents 151 different
kinds.

Mrs. Lowry and daughter of Tawneo
City, who aro friends of Prof, and Mrs.
Cunningham, spent some tlmo visiting tho
college while In tho city.

Next Thursday evening Miss Mae
Gaines will give her piano recital In tho
college chapel and on the Saturday fol-

lowing Miss Hazel Smith will also give
a piano recital.
President Crone Is receiving letters every

day indicating a good attendance at com-
mencement.

DO AN I' COI.I.KCi:.

Various Actlvltlrii of .Students nnd
Fitrnlty Member.

On Wednesday evening occurred a oico
recital by Miss Luclle Reed, Instructor In

voice in the Doane conservatory. The re
cital was given at tho Invitation of tho
Crete Congregational club. Miss lteed
sang fifteen numbers. She was accom-
panied by Miss Jean Lindsay, pianist,
and three of the songs wero composed by
Miss Lindsay. Mlsa need will study music
In Germany the coming year.

President Allen will speak in Plymouth
Congregational church, Lincoln, Sunday,
June 7, and the college girls' quartet will
sing.

Tho new catalogues have recently been
mailed from the office.

The committee In charge of the Chris-
tian Workers conference, Juno
has Issued a 'twelve-pag- e Illustrated bul-

letin.
M. L. Mortenscn, '14, will teach science

in the Mlndcn High school next year.
Prof. Carlson addressed tho Young

Women's Christian association on nature
study Tuesday, tho last of a series of
practical talks given for tho preparation
of leaders of Young Women's Christian
association girls' clubs during the sum-
mer.

Miss Luclle Heed will sing the solos
In the commencement cantata at Franklin
academy. Miss Gall Corell, '12, Is director
of the cantata.

Prof. John N. Bcnnott went to Franklin
Thursday, where he was called In the In-

terests of the college.
Miss Julia rtucker will give her gradua-atlo- n

exprerslon recital next Saturday.
Prof. J. E. Taylor will make his first

return trip to Gates academy at Nellgh
since his departure six years ago by at-
tending commencement. He will also rep-
resent the college on this trip. Mr. Tay-
lor was for six years principal of Gates
academy.

KIHSMONT COLLEGE.

Lljtht on Chrmlvnl Processes liy
I'hnrmnry Stndents.

Monday evening, June 1. the pharmacy
students will dlsnlav some snlendlil nrp.
paratlons manufactured bv themselves in
the laboratory during tho present term,
ana tncy will also demonstrate object.
Ivcly a number of Imnortant And vlt.
ally Interesting processes uBcd by munu- -
lactunng chemists.

John Blcklev. a prominent craln nml
lumber dealer of Cedar niuffs, Kan., was
a guest at the college Thursday. Mr.
Hlckley Is a commercial graduate of 99.

K. J. Koenlg, superintendent of tho
schools at Lisco, was a visitor at tho col-
lege last week. Mr. Koenlg was on his
way home at Tonic, He stated that his
two brothers would enter college June 9.

Harry Kemp, a scientific of 1911, Just
completed the law courso at Benton col-
lege, St. Louis. Mr. Kemp was electel
president of the class.

According to tho annual custom, Grand
Army of the Republic visitors gave soma
interesting reminiscent takes to the stu-
dents Friday. Prof. Phillips' chorus
class furnished patriotic songs.

Miss Nellie M. Pelcter, who has Just
completed the advanced work In the
stenographic department, has accepted a
position In tho offices of the Fremont
Trust and Savings Bank and the Ne-
braska State nulldlng and Loan associa-
tion.

Bellevac CollrKr Mutrm,
n tU10. '"fnoon of May 29 the Belle-vu- e

school Juniors gave a picnicfor the High school sonlors. In one ofthe picturesque spots adjoining the col-leg- e
grounds.

On the evening of May 29 Dr. and Mrs.Stephen Phelps with Rev. and Mrs. C.E. Baskervllle, entertained the seniorsof Bellevue college at their home InBellevue. President and .Mrs. W. IC
Nlchpll. Mrs. W. II. Flndley and A. R.Findley were special guests. After adinner, the evening was spent Insinging college songs.

EdncatlonnI Soiea,
This Is commencement week at the Uni-

versity of Colorado. Prof. James It.Wheeler of Columbia delivers the com-
mencement oration on Wednesday.

The gifts to Oberlln for various pur-
poses during the last months amount tonearly $liw,000. apportioned as follows;For campus Improvement. $24,000; for anew art building. J13J.OO0; for a new organ
In Hnney Memorial chapel, $25,000;

tward tho new athletic field,
J14.300. A large number of sifts, mostlvanonymous, go to make up the 12S,C0)
for tho new att building.

Hillsdale college, Hillsdale, Mich., hasa course In psychology and pedagogy
which may be taken during the Juniorand senior years of the college coursethat will enable graduates to secur stateteachers' certificates good for four years
After the holders of these certificatehave taught successfully for three years
they will bo changed to a life diploma,

A nntA nt atrncrth rxA Kim., -
rtruck by the j?ray mono huildlnsH ofthe Colles of Nw Jlochelle, New Ro- -

sre large cottage homes for the girl stu- -
iim iictt iitura nan oi resi-dence which will accommodate 150 stu- -

ituUt'Jtlon In whtch the education and

culture arc such as will Influence the
lives oi siuuotus to tno end nnd nt them
for eelf-suppo- rt If such bo necessary-Th-

(lhln nnlveralt.. nt Aili.n. n I.
the oldest Institution of higher rduoa- -
uon in wnat wns Known In pioneer days
as "The Old Northwest." It was char-
tered January !, IKOi In tho succeeding
century It has made a score of 0i9 grad- -
lllllivi nf liirrnlalintolA iunl Tt... n
flnt university plant Is valued at J1.IW.102.
College departments Include liberal nrt$,
normal, music, oratory, commerce, phys-
ics and electrical engineering, mathemat-
ics ami civil rnclnofrlncr.......... . il,nn-ln- ....... m- ...n, m i vipainting.

ADRIAN COLLEGE IS
TO OPEN SEPTEMBER 9

Adrian collego opens September 9 at
Adrian, Mich. It is one of the oldest co-
educational Institutions In the Vnlted
States.

Tho school of literature, science and
arts, offering courses In ancient lan-
guages, mathematics, physical sciences,
history--. English, social sciences and
philosophy, confers the degree-o- f bachelor
of nrts upon completion of 114 semester
hours In these courses, except that a
student having completed seventy-tw- o

of the 141 semester hours In science and
mathematics may receive the degree of
bachelor of sclenco nt his option. Full
credit Is given by the University of Michi-
gan for undergraduate work performed
at Adrian college.

The school of muslr confers the degree i

of bachelor of music, has long maintained
n reputation for thoroughness of training,
nnd Its graduates aro holding positions
of prominence. Tho introduction of prac-
tice teachers for students In both instru-
mental and vocal is enthusiastically

Students completing tho required courso
In pedagogy in addition to tho regular
four-ye- ar literary course, receive from
tho Stato Hoard of Education a teach-
ers' state high school certificate which Is
good for four years and which after three
years of successful teaching becomes a
life certificate.

Students completing the teachers two
years' courses In public school music,
tho normal art courso and courses In
domestic science and physical training
for women, receive teachers' certificates
rendering therri eligible for positions as
teachers or supervlslors of music and
drawing, domestlo science and physical
training in tho public schools.

Write for particulars to W. A. nobln-so- n,

denn of the college, Adrian, Mich.

lltlloiineM nml I.lrrr Complaint
Quickly rcllovcd by Dr. King's New LI(o
Pills; regulates the bowels, keeps stomach
and liver In healthy condition. 2Sc. All
druggists. Advertisement.

HOSPITALS AT WASHINGTON

Honnes (hat Were Taken fur tlmt
Purpose During Days of

Civil IVnr.
It Is with a feeling of regret that one

reads of tho felling of the big oaks In tho
fine old grounds along the south sldo of
Clifton between Thirteenth and Four
teenth streets in Washington. The prog-
ress of city building will pot be stayed.
This tract, because of its location and
natural beauty, should have been pre-
served as a park, but earnest efforts to
that end were unavailing. In the brief
news notice of the cutting of the trees
rcferonce was made to the fact that this
property was once a part of the Stone
estate. Tho mansion of Dr. William J.
Stone stood in a large tract long before
the streets In the Mount Pleasant section,
now closely built up, were sun-eyed-

.

During the civil war the Stone property
was converted Into an army general hos-
pital, for the accommodation of only 170
patients a very small hospital compared
with the Amory Square, Harewood, Lin-
coln, Mount Pleasant, Carver, Flnley and
Campbell hospitals small compared with
Columbian, Douglas, Kmory nnd Stanton
hospitals and a trifle targor than Rlcord
and Seminary hospitals.

In the early months of the civil war
many hotels, churches and public build-
ings were converted into hospitals. The
first building so used was tho Washing-
ton Infirmary, conducted' by Columbian
collego. It stood near the city hall and
had been erected as a Jail. Men of the
Sixth Massachusetts regiment wounded
In Baltimore were treated there. Ryland
chapel, the Unitarian church, which later
became the police court building at Sixth
and D streets; Ascension church, the
Fourth Presbyterian church, Kplphany,
Kbenezer, Grace Episcopal, the Methodist
church on Eighth between II and I, the
Baptist church on Thirteenth between G
and H, and other church buildings wero
converted Into hospitals In the summer
of 1861.

As tho war progressed and camps 'were
established on the highlands north of the
elty great hospitals came to ho erected
there. At first residences were occupied.
Among these were tho Gales mansion, or
Eoklngton; the Porter mansion on Meri-
dian hill, where Sixteenth street was cut
through; the Kalorama mansion, the
Stono mansion and others. The Colum-
bian college building on Meridian hill, on
the west side of Fourteenth street above
what la now Clifton street, was early
taken for hospital uses. Barrack hospl
tals were erected and extended about
these buildings. On Meridian hill, in ad-
dition to Columbian college and Stone
hospitals, were Mount Pleasant and Car-
ver hospitals; Cllffbourne barracks and
hospital were In the neighborhood of
Eighteenth street west of Columbia road.
Campbell hospital was on the site of what
became Freedmen's hospital; Flnley hos-plt-

was near Kendall green; Emory
hospital was at Lincoln park, extending
out on the almshouse commons, and
Harewood hospital ws the farm of W.
W. Corcoran, now a part of the Soldiers'
Home grounds. Washington Star.

, Notice--,

Commencing June 1st, Nickel Plain
Road sells tickets Chicago to New York
and return, J37.0). Boston and return.

2&CO. Also variable routes, IJbcrsJ stop-
overs. Inquire local agent, or addresd
John V. Calahan, A. G. P. A., M V

Adurrs Bt., Chicago.

i

LARGE CROWD AT THE LAKE!

Carter Club Members Out in Numb-

ers at the Opening.

ALL PASTIMESOF THE SEASON

llnlldny Chimen by Many i Inoprct
limirnvrmrntH Mode nnd Mnny

Cnmplliurnts arc l'nuncd nn
Ihr Work.

An enthusiastic crowd of some .VX) or fl
'persons vlsltod tho homo of tho Carter

Lake club Suturdny'for tho formal open-
ing of the club, and with the exception
of tho bathing beach every portion of tho
club was crowded with mombers and
their friends, who we lit thero to arc tho
Improvements which havo been made dur-
ing the last seven months.

D. II. Christie, chairman of tho ground
and building committee, was pleased yes-
terday becauso In splto of tho fact that
tho weather was against ti plans of
the committee excellent results were pro-
duced In a remarkably short time, not
les,st among which has been tho building
of an extensive system of walk's through
tho club grounds.

Not only aro the club grounds In excel-
lent condition, but there are a doxen new
cottages In process of erection nt the
Carter Lako club. D. II. Christie has
been an Inveterate worker for tho good
of the club, and the rumor that ho ts

to retire soon Is causing no llttlo
regret among tho members of the club.

The water works system has been one
of the serious problems of the club since
It was started, and it was working well
yesterday, furnishing an omorgency pres-
sure of soventy-sove- n pounds to the Inch,
or nearly treble that afforded by tho
Omaha city plant.

Dlmlck's orchestra furnished music
throughout tho afternoon ruid for the
dancing In tho evening.

Tho shooting tournament of tho Carter
Lake Gun club attracted a big gallery
during tho afternoon, while tho verandas
of the club house wero crowded with
spcciatora tor tno informal boat races
which wore staged on tho lake.

The bathing beach has been Improved
by tho several cars of sand which havo
been placed to afford a real sandy beach
for the 'water sports, whllo tno bathing
houses havo been Increased in tho depart
ments for both men and women by new
additions to the locker rooms, providing'
accommodations for 700 persons.

BOGUS PRESIDENT ON RUN

What llniipencil nn Armenian In
.Michigan Who Posed ns

President.

About the time that Woodrow Wilson
wus elected to head the nation Garabcd
Malajan, a tailor here, went back to his
home town In Armenia and told his! best
Blrl that ho had Just been elected Presi-
dent of the United States, and thought,
in view of what Mr. Roosovctt had often
said on the subject, he ought to get mar-
ried. In fact, Malajan said, It had to be,
as ho could find no place In history whera
anything was tuld about bachelors hold-
ing down thv president's Job.

So his best girl packed 1700 worth of
Turkish rugs- and shipped them to
America, to be used on tho front porch
of the presidents home,

Malajan and the girl soon followed the
rugs and wero married. Then he brought
her to Ann Aibor, pointed out the uni-
versity building us his own and remarked
casualty that he was thinking of moving
the mint out of Philadelphia.

"Of course," said Malajan, "when the
president whips his wife none of the com-
mon herd can havo anything to say about
It, not even one remark.

"And," continued Malajan, "If ,1 should
come homo ron:u day and wollop you over
thtf eyo, It's none uf your business, and,"
he admonished, "don't spend any tlmo
telling the neighbor about It or complain-
ing to the police. These bluccoats ull
work for me, nnd I'll fire tho first, one
that so far forgits himself na to mention
any of our private affairs."

The Malajans went to live over a store,
and onu Malajan dropped In and
punched Mrs. Malajan In the ribs. Ho
did It again and again, and Mrs, Malajan
began to bellove that It had become a
habit with him. She couldn't break him
of It,

"It's like thlK," ouoth Malajan one day;,
"all good presidents deal out beatings to
tholr wives Just as a matter of convon-tlo- n.

It's the American way of showing
love and esteem,"

The other day Mrs. Malajan found out

her husband was not the president of thn
United States, and Immediately told her
story to thu polite.

.Maliijan whs fined t20 and restrained
by an Injunction from disposing of tho
Turkish rug that wero to decorate thi
pivsldrnt's front porch. Also, the court
enjoined htm from returning home, but he
broke this order by going bark and trN 'ng
to push Mr. Mnlajan through a window.
A party of university students saw htm,
and would havo Interfered If Malajan had
not called into play his presidential re-
volver.

When the students fled the police came
and Malajan went out the back way, for-
getting his side arms and depending en-
tirely on his legs to take him In safety.
Thti poltco got him in exactly eleven
blocks, and robbed him of his presidential
honor, his official weapon and nil author-
ity in his huinc. Malnjan la In Jail, crest-
fallen. Detroit Free Press.

I'liininix Itosebiislirs.
It Is thought Hint the oldest rosebush

In the world li that on the cathedral wall
nt Hildeshulm, Germany. Its history may
be traced. It Is raid, with certainty to tho
eleventh century, when, the records of the
culhedrnl show, It was an Hem of ex-
panse to tho caretaker of the ancient edi-
fice.

The main trunk of this bush Is twenty
Inches in diameter and with branches
spread over the wall to a height of
twenty-fiv- e feet

Thouch the Hlldeshelm roanhunh I the
oldest, it Is not tho largest. To Germany
also pertains this distinction. Tho bush
In tin; Wohrle gardens. In Freiburg, at-
tains a hcliht of Ufi feet. Thn stock In
wild rose, and the grntt. made somo thirty
years ago, a trnrose of tho Chromatella
variety.

i Here is an enormous Uanksla rose at
the Cnsllo of Chlllon. on Lake Geneva,
that is better known to tourists than
cither of these, though n a matter of
fact it Is exceeded In sire by the ono of
tho same variety In the Marine gardens
of Toulon.

This spreads over a snncp n'cht feet
wide and fifteen feet hlRh. and has asmany as w.ooo of Its flowers In bloom nt
once.

Srnntorlnl Nickname.
During the brief opening prayer of tho

chaplain, says Fred C. Kelly, In on nmus-In- g

article on the senate, in Unnci'fl
Weekly, It may be noted that no two
senntors behave oxnetly nllke. Senator
Stephenson leans over and grasps Ills
desk by the front corners and steers It
carefully through tho Invocation. Sena-
tor Smith of Michigan places his ringer
tips gently yet firmly cn tho back of his
chair, and Senator Brlstow lavs his palms
tint on his desk as If nbout to turn a
hnnd-sprln- Tho little page boys with

b.'Wcd heads range themselves In a semi-
circle against tho front desks and look so
guileless and innocent that one would
scarcely suspect the ruthless manner In
which tlicv havo nicknamed practically
every senator on the floor Mr. Myers of
Montana and Mr. Simmons of North
Carolina are known as Mutt and Jeff, Mr
Pomereno of Ohio they call the Madonnn.
because of his sad, earnest face. Senator
du Pont Is Gloomy Gu. nnd Reed Hmoot
Is l,ord Longbow.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ol
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road ta
business Success.

QOUGHER COLLEGE

BALTIMORE, MD.

One of tho six colleges for
women placed In Class 1 by the,
United States Bureau of Edu-
cation.

A thorough training amid
congenial surroundings and
under beneficial influences.

Special advantages of a large
City known for Us sound edu-
cational and cultural llfo.

For information address,

President William W. Guth

a

BROWNELL HALL
Omaha, Nebraska.

noimllng nnd Day School
For Young Women and Girls.

Advanced courses In Household
Arts, Music nnd Expression for
high school graduates. Junior day
school for llttlo girls.
For catalogue and terms, addrosa

MISS KUIMIEMIA .TOHXSOX,
Principal.

Douglas 6647

ADRIAN COLLEGE
Adrian, Michigan. Opens September 9.

Ono of the oldest Institutions of the United States;
charges reasonable: rllmato most hoalthful; facilities excellent.

Tho School of Literature, Science and Arts, offering coursea-I- n

Ancient Languages, Mathematics, Physical Sciences, Hlatory",'rEngllih,
Social Sciences and Philosophy; confers tho degree of llnclielor of Arts
upon tho completion of ono hundred forty-fou- r somostor hours la
these courses, except that a student having completed seventy-tw- o of
the ono hundred forty-fou- r semester hours In Scienco and Mathematics
may recolve the degreo of Bachelor of Science at his option. Full
credit Is given by tho University of Michigan for Undergraduate worK
porformed at Adrian College.

Tho School of Fine Art affords opportunities for the study of tho
Fine and Applied Arts and Crafts, eithor as a part of a liberal educa-
tion or to prepare, students for a professional career; and offers
courses of Instruction in History of Sculpture History of Painting and
History of Architecture. The regular course covers threo years and
leads to the Diploma in Fine Arts.

The School of Music confera tho degree of Bachelor of Music; has
long maintained n reputation for thoroughness of training; and its
graduates are holding positions of promlnonce. The Introduction uf
Practice Tcnrlicrs for students in both instrumental and vocal is en-
thusiastically recolvcd.

Students completing the required course In PcdagoKy in addition'
to the regular four-ye- ar literary courso, receive from tho State Board
of Education a Teacher's Stato High School Certificate which is good
for four yoara and which after threo years of successful teaching
becomes a Llfo Certificate.

Students completing tho Teachers' Two-Ye- ar Courses In Public
School Muslp, Normal Arts, Domestic Science nnd Physical Training
for women, receivo Teachers' Certificates rendering them eligible forportions as teachers oi supervisors of Music and Drawing, Domestic
Scienco and Physical Training in the Public Schools.

FIRST 8EMESTKII I1EOIN8 SEPTEMBER NINTH.
FOK FUHTHEIt INFOHMJVTIO.V ADDRESS,

W. A. ROBINSON,
DEAN OF THE COLLEGE. ADRIAN, MICHIGAN.

The VAN SANT SCHOOL
STENOGRAPHY

Summer schedule boglnu Monday, June 1, Hours 8 a. m. to 1;16
p. m. You can work In our school during tho summer without fatigue,
turning threo otherwise profitless months to account. ENTER NOW.
Corner 18th and Parnam Sts,

Polarine 1jj

j M
STANDARD OIJLCOMPANY'jfky JOX0$?S


